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CAIN AND ABEL.
The advancoment which. bas been made -n the arts and sciences wlthin these

fily years past by some of the most enliglitened nations, bas been great, and
if they wore to continue advancing in the samie ratio for fifty years to corne,
we might, anticipate a rovolution in the affairs of our -world. such as has nover
yet beon witnessed by any of its oldost inhabitants. But there are set limite
te the kinowlcdge and dscoveries of human beings, -which they cannot pass;
and wlion thoy have reached the utmost oxtent of those limits in tho acquisi-
tion of' huinan science, it will bo found, just as it lias beon found in past aý2s,
that the finito lias corne ne nearor to the infinite in the scale et' moral boing
on that account, and ne nearor te happiness in the economy etf grace. The
grand distinction betwoon the finite and the infinito, the Creator and the crea-
turo, will stili romaain, and the following statement, 'which. mayý be seen en-
g raved on the page eof history as with the point of a diamond, -will hold true.
It 'is the knowlcdge and bolief of the Bible, and of the Uible alone, that can
raise the soul of man to an assimilation to the Deity, and a participation in hie
faveur and bliss. In possessing the Bible, therefoeo, we possess an advantago
over ether nations which have it net, that cannet be tee bighly appreciated.
They may hiave had the knowled 'ge eof phulosophy, and et' the arts and sciences,
for hundreds or thousands et' years ; but, in addition te sucli knowlodge, -vo
enjoy a direct rovelation frem Ileavon concerning-, this world and the future,
concorning the way et' life and salvation. Thoy may have had histories ef the
world, and biographies eof mon who, have lived upon it, speaking to thoma fer
hundreds or thousands et' years; but in the Sacred Volume -we have histories
and biographies of mon speaking to us thousands et' years prir te any ether-

hisores ndbigrahe ahniated te us by the pen of inspiration and the
finger ef God, and containing in a singlo paragraph or verse more solid and
usefuil, because more important information, thau cati bo feund in ail other
volumes besides.

Those romarks have been sugcrcsted te the -writer, on roading and refiecting
on the fourth verse of the eleventl~ chapter et' the Epistie te the Hllbrows, where
it is statod, that, "by faith A'bel offered unto God a more excellent sacrifice
than Cain, by whidh hoe obtained witness that lie was rigliteous, God testifying
eof bis gifts, and by it hoe, being dead, yet speakoth,» compared -with the history
et' the transaction referred te, as narrated ln the fourth chapter eof the book et'


